
ajîrerent designs and colou rs. Some UUîfliniI5rtors
even hav ersonallzed stationety.Buta standard stationery should be in use by

~arly Febnjary.
As lait week's Issue of Folio points out: "The

ack of graphic standards has resulted over the years
in an, increasingly diffuse' appearance for an
institution that serves an essentially uniitary goal: the
acquisition, preservation, and -transfer of
knowledge." (Folio la the Uhlversity'3 propaganda
organ. Làst week's issue dedicates four of Its elght
pages to the new letterhead).

Thus it was that last year Iresldenlt Myer
HoroWitz formed a commtteeto make recommen-
dations concerning the devetoprnient èf a Visual
Identity System.

Thre comîittee had a miandate to find a way to
'4e flect the coheslvêhnature bf thie Jnhvdrsity."

After much consideration, and many sleepless.
Wnights, the commWittee decided to adopt the logo

designed by Art and Design Professor Walter
jungkind for the University flag which was unveiled.
for the 75th Anniversary celebrations, last year.

bThe design is a slight variation of the provincial
coat-of-arms based emblemt that was adopted way,back in 1920.

According to Folio, "a vsual identity systendis1
much more than the mere acquisition of a logo or
symbol and its use ln diverse situations.

It is the-coordinated design of visble elemfents
in support of an identity thatan organization has cr
wishes to promote. Thus, it reflects the essentil
charactéristts of an organization, its purpose and
place int society.

"The creation of a comnion visual identity
would serve to reflect... ini the public hiind a
perception that the U niversity is a significant entity
withln Canada and abroad.' ("Holy Bureaucratic
Nonsense; Batmanl">

wîith new paper soon to redefine the U of A's
place in the world, the Visual ldentity Committee
can now turn its attention te signs on campus, and
painting universit vehicles.

in these days of overcrowding and underfun-
ding, it is comforting to know the people in high
placesare so busily working on behaîf of students.

the Acivsory Commttee on University Affairs la madle iii of titizen
voluteers p~ g all areas-of the provhcE( tpuWposi os4olt the
vlews ofttîdjIàff2ohmatters af fectJng Aiberta's ufivé miles andIctopass
them imrfedlately and directly to the Minister of Aberta Adivancedi
Education.

Ail lnterested persons are invted to attend' erot"-a0n4dviuas awlain0.
to speak with the Commtoe, or.mfake written p resentatkaa shbu<dco0Wda
Di. Gall Babcock
Executive Secretary

th F100?, Ea§t Tower
-Devonlan Building
1111160Jasper Avenue .

E!DMONTON, Aberta T5K OLi
phone 427e893,cai coiiect) f V> l " I

ADVANCfE EUCATION

Employment and Emploi et
Immigration Canada lmmigration Canada

Summer'Emnp.oyment
Opportunities

Are Y9U looking for summer employet Would you like
tgain work expetienicein an area relttoyouùr field of

study?

The Government of Canada has the answer- COSÉP -
Career Oriented Summer ,Empoyment Program. Cameer
related jobs wiIl be available in various federat
departrnents,,They wiIl range from field stwlies withýtheê
Canadian WiIlIlife -Service to historical research -with the
National Museum of Canada.

<To b lbe, youmustbe-presently régistered fuit timé at
the=iesty and»you rnust be plannirng to return to schooI
fuit time i h at First-and second year students are
especially encouràgèd to apply.

Applicaions are avatiabte at the Canada Employment
Centre- 4th Floor SL.B..

The creadline is JaIiuary 31,1984.

Canda?


